Pres. Ford
visits NKU
Former Pres ld enl
O.rald A Ford spoke at
Northern Saturday Oct
21 , W1 support of Congre&••on•l candidate Larry
Hoptclnt
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77.7% say they're satisfied

Survey shows students happy with Northern
Ed.Jto,.. nou--Studerr.ta i11 "" AdVGJaefil
R•portita6 cla., ln tA• Ihptu"t:7Mnt of Commurakotion wrot• tltc {ollowi1f.6 article lHu«l
on lA• re•uiU of tA. •uro.y conducted 011

parental 1Upport., 18.1 per cent aN oa
IC.bolanhlp and others, iD 1mall numbera,
Uotod !Jnlll.o, ....,., -w eoeurity • .-......
admlnlat.ntlon aJd and ROTC.

<OmpiU.

Aakod to U.t their prioritieo ... buikliq
projoct.o at tho ocbool, 134 macla a bi·lovel
puklna , ...... tbelr No. 1 cb.O:.. 104 Mid
dormltorlea, 84 U.tod acadomlc: buildinp and
II aaid an aclminlotnotlon buJidlna.
But In oplt.o of Lbo oupport for buJidlna
dorm.it.oriea, more than half 167.8 per cent) of
thoee in the Iurvey Nld "no " to the question.

Three out of four atudeot. quutio...t. in a
1pot aurvey at Northern Kentucky Univw·
liLy an Htiafl.:i witll their choice of c:oUege.
The Iurvey, c:ooducted durinc tba week of
Oct. 1-e. quMUoned 3U clay and avenlna
etudtnt.l about pneral satisfaction, their
feeling• about coUege dormitoriea and their
opinions on intercollegiate athletics.
Juet why do studentl come to NKU?
Almost hall (48.9 per eentl of those surveyed
uld the univenlty's location waa the deter·
mine fa ctor. About one-third l30.6 per centl
cited coet as a rea10n.
Tha turvey al8o proflled the average 1tu·
dent aa 22 yean old, unm.arried and Uvtna at
hom.. Althouah t.he average 1tudent work•
approa.irn.at.aly 20 bouu a week, he or abe1till
rnan.pa to handle a full-time coU.ae
ocbodulo.
The 1urvey wae ~.n.~wered by 186 femaiu
and Hi9 malel. There war. 94 Mniota, 96
junlora, 62tophomoru, 72 freehmen and one
p-aduat.e 1tudent.. Twenty gave no re~ponM
on cl..aificatJon.
To e quution, " Are you "tlaified at
NKU? " 266 ans wered yHI77 .7 per cent), 27
1a.id no 17.8 per cent). 61 were undecided tl4 .9
per cent) and one aave no reeponM. Their
reaeona for c.hoo1ina NKU-and many geve
more than on1 anewer- were location 236,
cOlt 148, curriculum 72, eoclal Ufe 10 1nd
varioua othert 17.
The aurvey revealed 276 respondent.. are
alnat.. 68 are married aad one ,.ave no
reepoa.M. There w.,. 269 full-LirM •tudenu
(tarrylna 1t boure or more), 7 4 part.· time end
one who •ave no anawer. Fifty-two Mid they
do not. work 1t all. 109 work up t.o 20 houra 1
week and 186 work more than 20 hour•
fifty·fou.r atudenta ..kl they work •
40.hour wwk or lo"Pf.
tudenu pYe 1 variety of llllwet'l to •
quMt.lon about how their education I.J beinc
financed Tturty sht percent ~lied they
.,.. J)IYi.nl their own way , 19 7 per cent c.'attd

" Would you Uve In a reeidence ball if they
were available at NKU? " 23.2 per cent said
they would. 14.2 per cent were undecided and
four per cent did not an1wer.
Only 130 (87 .8 per cent) of the students
queationed Mid they attend NKU 1thletic

event1.
But when elked wb.t iat.ercollesiate
oport they would Uko to - Northern add to
ID&Intaln tho unlv•elty'o NCAA Dlvlalon II
duoillcatlon, 127 ID8wwod football
(Northern cunenlt.y compete~ on the in·
....,.,u.pt.o level In women'o volleyball,
baaketball. t.enn.ie and eoftball and in men '•
be1ketball, baM ball, ten.nil, croes country.
and aoU. A men 's WTeetlina tam alao competal UU. year, but itl futurei.J uncertain. If
II dropped. another oport would
have to be 1dded to continue in Divi.lion II .)

""'"tlina

There alto w11 1trong 1upport for gym·
n.. tica 183 for women, 40 for men), track U57
for men, 62 for women), IOCCer (70 for men, 36
for women) and ewimmlng (78 for men and 76
fOf'wome.n).

ln tplte of the over"beJ.m.U:r.l respGDM of
HU.facUon, Nort.benl et.udentl aave 1 vari·
ety of &Diw. . when eaked wb.llt one cb.anp
they would make at Lbo ocbool U tbey b.od tho
PG'"" Lo do .,,
The one c.haa.p moet. frequeatly men·
tJonod 1311 wu bettor puldna fadlltieo, an
thlt
1Upport.ed by the hich
priority elva to con1truction of a bi·level
pukJna fadllty.

n•••

wu

Tweaty·two ce1a.d for coa.etruction of
dorm1, 12 auap.ated mora on-ea.mpus stu·
dent activitlea, 10 llid better eelection of
nlaht clataee and eiaht euga11ted moreeocial
Ufo.
Other reaponMI lncluded more lawn area
on campue, beer on c1mpus, better faculty.
larger dealu and cloclta in clAisrooma.

NKU to add building as campus approaches completion
by Mare Emral
Conat.ruction on Northern 's campu1 will
be teen for at leaet • few more yean •• NKU
plana Lo apend an eatimat.ed forty-eeven (47)
million dollar• on building• according Lo
John P. OeMarcu1 u:ecutJve a11Lat11nt for
campus dtvelopment.
"1'he project.ed completion dati for the
Du•ln•I·Educatlon·PaycholoiY Bulldlng i1
the early apring of 1980," DeMarcua Hid.
" We forue~ no delaya in the con•Lruc:tion
however, the univenfty Ua no control over
delaya of MrY_.. winWI. labour 1trikea etc
that could delay tha oonatruction.
AJon• with thi• buildina •n Admini lret on buUdi,. lJ io the final deaip tla.p
"The projected poundbraking for lhf1
ftclbty IAdmlni1tr1lion BuUdlngf La m.id J•nulry llopefully, we can reali&e e
Dtcembet rroundbrMkin&. " DeMarcutll.id.
1
Itt of the Adminiltralion Bulkhnc

will be immed.iateJy eout.h of t.be Univeraity
Ce:ntM. It will be 1 tower•llke at.ructure hOUI·
ing Computer Service•, Phyaical Plant
olficea, a faculty and adm.iniatretion Word
Proce11lng Center, Reglatra.r'a Officea,
AdmJ11ion '1 Offieea, Financial Aid Otncea,
Dean'• OfficH, and 1 amall audJLorium for
Faculty end Admfni1treUon use, Accounting
Offlcea, Budget Director, Purchaaing,
Bu tine11 Manaaer, Peraonnel Offic.,,
Reeearch 1nd Development, PubUc RelaUon•. and Executive Ofnc...

"The AdminiltraUon Buildlna w-hich waa
r«ently approved for direC-t 1tate fund.bla
will add another 6.7 million dollara Ito cam·
put de\lelopmentL" DeMucu1 Hid. '"The
dormltorf.at (currently heine programmedf
havo boon opprovod by IIUD (the Depart·
ment of Houtlna a.nd Urban Development)
und r a federel ...•ntlloan and will 1dd
anothor 417 million dollaro ."
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Tbe dorm 11te Jutt DOt been decided yet,
bu the lik-'y 1ite will be nezt to t he
temporary parldna Lot adjacent to the tenni.e
courta.
Projecta Lhat are ready for programming
but no actlon haa been taken a.re power plant
axpan1ion. an Academic, Health facility,
P•.rltJna Struc:turet, Completion of the Fine
Art.a bulldlna, a ma~la and atorage
buUdm,. RenoYition of the Science buildlna.
the Nu.nn bulldlna and anaddJUon c:lauroom
f1clUty . RenoYitJon of U.. Nun.a building
mu1t Lake place be.forw ChaM Law School
movM t.o the Hlahland Heichte Campu1. The
propoMd eou.ree of fundina ror lb. . project.a
ie the .._._ of bonda. Tbe u.nivenity 'a
bondJna pot.Ontlal II approl<lmataly IU
million doUara, it i.a currently ieaa that the
projtcc..d coat of the projecu. But the
bondma potentlal ahould be eutnclent. to
fund oll l la<illliea on tho ll t
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~==============opiruon==============~

This campus deserves a break today
''UuuuuurnTrgghhhhllll One more lML, PIP"'•

.,..._... t.lon. qW., themo, proje<t or ,..dlna and I will
prtrtonelly Leke Lhe altutUon lato my own hands. How
many yurt could I apend be.hlnd ban fOf' the murder of an
unmerciful profee10r? Or, maybe auiclde would be 1n
Mtier tolut.ion, whaddya t.hJnk'l"

At t..hle point In the aemuter. the above outcry of abeer
fl'utlnllon I not uactly ln&equeot. Col.oed " midt.wm"
by tome e&.ver &enktue, Lhit pnertl Ume lor 0.. la.1t two
weeU, dependlna on whkh profeuor you happen to h.eve
and how they felt on the rite of the new moonl marlu t.he
nearing of the end--end of the fall eemeater, that. Ia.
But for m.ny, It eeemt Ilk• either the IMI,tnnlng of a
tlow death or the ne.rlna of nervous ••hauat.lon. Meny, if
not all, lnatruct.ora feel that now Ia the tim. for aJJ good
profa to pull Lopther relaLed nu~terial through veriout
method• guarenteed to drive ttudenta mtd.
Thlalt aU good and fine, and , reaUsticaUy, probably the
way it 1hould be. I won 'i argue.
I will, however, argue with anyone the Idea thai we,
collecLively the entire eempu1, need a breek- not juet a
McDonald '• break. but a v ar~ttinn , a brNther, what ~ood

mUlt.ary men end women uU R A R Wa need • taU br•k.
v ... o f.U brook . juat W.a opri111 brook, only during tho
feUMmeet.er.
Now, bafora IDYODI pta overly by~. 1«'1 C()O•
1lder Lha k:l.. for ju1t 1 moment. Somt 1tudy, performtd
year• aao and kma obKured In the mind.J of many, tuppoNdl,y diacovlnd UleL a m~jor1Ly of atudenl.l perform
batt« e<ademltaUy In tho oprina _
... than In tho f.U
MmeaW due to a week 'a vacation placed aoOMWbare in
tM middle of tha Letm. Tht Ide. la that b,y geU.Iq away
from It all lor pttJng a chance to catch up on It alii lfve~
the nerves a rut. 1nd mak• the 1t.udent bett.er 1bM to
cope with the preiiUrt:l of college Ufe.
Now why eomeone decided we need e week break i.n the
1prlng 1nd not ln lhe f•U ia beyond me. Several auggee·
tiona include the " f1ct" th1t we have ao many brealu
during the faJJ term, I.e. Labor Day and Tlulnkqivin.g. Yet
theee hoUday1 only •mount to a total of three d1y1 off 1nd
in aU aetullllty, 1re definitely spaced wrong for our
eemeat.er aytl.em.
Ju1t when we're gettln1 at.arted and there aren 't any
genuine preesures yet, we get Labor Day off, ed, juat a

wetk or 10 befon uama, we pt. two day• at Thanke!P•lna· Neither ...Uy halp rellav. tho _ . . ... that
mount arOUDd tht mkldJe or eod of October, or mid-ttnn.
What both atudant.a and faculty could uao ri!lht now Ia
a nice break from &.he nevw..ndina mot~otony of bavinc to
fa~ •ch other w•k ln and week out. A atmple IO<Iutlon
mfaht ho to Include In t.bo achol.oot.le ulondar a lo"«
....a.nd. olmllar to 'l'bankaclvlna (but no family holiday
Lo cont.end with). Wouldn 't it brt
Lo have Tbunday,
Ftldoy, Saturday and Sunday to (1001 off or atudy without
havlna to 10'0IT)' about c:1u- and -fpmant.a?
h '1 not reaiJy a novel idea. Several other univenltiea
lulve a ~ebeduJed bruk around midterm, for eumple,
MJamJ UnJversity and Ohio State UnJveraiLy to name a
couple.
And , be8idea, just about anyone you talk to could han·
dJe a few days of reaL and relantJon now, One facul ty
member Wll overhurd to uy he needa a break from the
studenta. No doubt every student has either heard or aald
within the leaL aeveral weeka at lent. once,
''HhheeWlillpppl Get me oul.t.a herelllll "
- Mev WU.Oa

.,..c.

MOTHERN\AY I?
b7 HeleD Tucker
Autumn In my favorite Ume of the year.
AU HaUow '1 Eve Ia MY Day and for good
rMIOn. Since thia ia the ace of Coming Out of
the Clo~et . 1 feel that 1 •houid dildoee my
true nature. I am a witch. rrhat 't Witch, with
a W, Pam. No typos, ple.M.)

Leat. you ebould react to th.la announce
ment with eapreaeions of hotTOr, let me
auure you that I am not your usual, run-of·
the-mill , eviJ witch. No Rowinc black sarb
and broomtLiek for me. Don 't wute your
Ume ...n:.hing my countena.nee for wa.rta
and a crooked noee. TbeN dkhee are

==FORU:N\.==
Dear Ed.Jt.or,
1 1m writioa J.b recard I
OD arti•
clo that appeared In your October :dl loauo.
~author, Bev Yat.e1, took a VfJI:)' defiD.ite
atand Ia favorofthedeatb penalty. I am wre
that no thi.nkJn1 per10n would que.tlon her
right to have an opinion on any and
evtrything. However, I t.ake i11ue with Ms.
Yates et.atement Lhat " a plea of temporlt)'
lnaanlty la, in lt.eelf. inaane. How een any
deliberate m\ll"derer be aane1'''
Ooea thla a1ao mean that to murder a
murderer la 1.n ect of lnaan1ty1' Then eeema
to be a contradiction in there eomewher..
Pleue coneider the foUowlna hypothetical
altuatlon.e:
Two mon are drunk and playlna carda few
money. Ortt accuMd tbe other of ebeat£nc,
a.nd mak" a auddeo movement to aeave. Tht
other man , tbrouch the haze of alcohol, feu•
the woret and ehoota his accuMt, killlna him.

A jealou• huaband, driven t.o lrn.tlooal
behavior by his wif.. open aDd t.aunt.inc·
lnlodellty. A jeolouo wife etc. etc. ad
DIUMum.
Can eocia.l tenaion and tremendou•
emot.ionaJ 1trein alt.er a penooa Mnity·
temporarily? Ia the concept of temporary in·
aanity valid? Leaving you to decide I am,
very reepectfuUy youn ,
(oignod.l

tDamo

withhold- ~I

•••••••••
Edltor,
In appreciation, I wiab to aineerely thank
the penon who fou.nd my key1 and bad them
returned t.o my home.
God Bloaa You!
l•laned.l
Mro. C.t.berinaS.

UbelolY, t.o aay the least. and lulve HI'Ved Lo
atve u1 witcbet bad preea for a loq time.
My witchcraft lo complately hannlaoo and
baa never caUNd any diecomfort t.o anyooe
but III)'Mlf. Sometlmaa I t.hinlt I might have
done aometbing wrong when 1 took my tnln·
ina becllu..e I aeem t.o enpae io reverM
magic:. I 1ea.med eerly ln my career that any
evU 1pelll tried to c..t would bounce beck on
mo. Aft« t.be aocond Ume I turned my..U
into a toad, I gave up that kind of fooliahneu
forevw, but that problem waa nothins
compared to t.be t.rouble I oncount.erod wit.b
my ferUJJty incanl.ltionl

a..IW.nc" my Umlt.atio111 iD the practice of
Wack magic, I confine myeelf to uatn.a my
powere to ma.ke my Ufe • little ..aier, but,
•Y to NY, t.blngo oUU pt """"'od-up. My
houaehold op~ refuae to ,...pond to
my lncanl.ltiont, my att.empta It levtl.ltion
rnult in numerous abraaiona and contusions
upon my delicate frame and the speU In·
tended to produce a White Chrletmas
uebered in the worst wint.er in the hiatory of
Northern Kentucky. Jt'a diKOuragioc, toaay
the least.
I 've pondered my problem at great. ~ogth
but een find uo re11on for my deficlenciet.
Perhapt my choi~ of a Familiar wa1 unlor·
tuna&.e, but J am a ruged indlvidua.J.ilt end
what other witch do you know who ueea a
duck-blllod platypuo? That 'o real cluo. Surely D\Y refuaal to partic.lpete in the nude dan·
dna at my initiation oray could not. be a f.c-
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tor. I mean, I u.plai.ned about In)' evertion to
drafta and how easily I pt chapped. Ia that.
oohad?
Whatev.- the reaeon, I have feced the
fact that l am a HCOnd·rate aorcereaa and am
reat,ned to nev.- recelvina any ac::claim or
approbation for my uceptJonal powers. I
juat pay my Coven dues and restrict my..lf
to the aimplest. of t.riclte. After all, how much
can you expect of e four·hundred·year-oJd
witch? HAPPY HALLOWE'EN.

The Northerner
EdftoMD.cfUef 8ev YaLH
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Spoot.a..Utor
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Duncu, Dr. Kan Bolrno.
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Ford urges voters
to elect Republicans
b7 Coa.nle Vkkef)'
Fonner Pretident O«akl Ford- whisked
ln and out. of the unJveralt.y by the Secret. Set ..
vke and Kentucky St.at.e Pollc. in leu Lhan
an hour-epoke on behaU of 6\h 1>\atrict. con·
.,._lonal candldata Larry Hopklna ot NKU
on Saturday. Oct. 21.
" H.'e nJce t.o be ben on • S.turday eft.er•
noon and t.o 1M many youq people frGm Lhl
tLudent. body ,'' Ford aald before an
eatimated crowd of 850 In Nort.hern 't UnJverlit.y Oanl.tlr baUroom.
Media repreMntat.lvee from LouiJville,
Ledngt.on and Cincinnati attended a Ford·
Hopkine prflll conference off the VC
cafeteri• prior to the poUt.lcal raUy .
'' I Mvecoml bere today to Northern Ken·
t.ueky Univertity to urge e.ch and every one
of you to vote for Larry Hopk.loe on Nov. 7,"
Ford told local ,...ldenta.
NKU Pr ident A.D. Albright and PubUc
Relationa OirecLor Robert Knauf greeted
Ford et tM far aide of Univerelty Center.
From th re, S«ret Service agent.a ucort.ed
t.he former pr~eldent t.o the ca,fet.eria lcafea A ,
B and C opened lnt.o one room) for the pre..
conference at 3 p.m.
Ford blatted the Carter Adminiatration
for an lncreued l.nflaUon rate.
" My blgpet objection to Jimmy Carter I.e
hit total failure to turn the inflation rate
over, " Ford tald.
" When 1 bec:ame preeict.nt. the rate of in·
flat.lon wu over lK," Ford pointed out.
" When I turned over the reins of government.
t.o Jimmy Cart..r on January 20, 1977, lnfla·
tkm tt.ood at only 4,8.,., , lt'a at. 10"' today
and the Carter Adminiatration it t.otelly
rooponalble.
"'l'ho Prooldant pro_. to blame Jebor
and bualnen. wben the villain 11 the federal
aovanunenL u.ndw Cart«." be continued.
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When atbd wbat.b.w he would nm in the
11180 ~""tlal olectloG, Ford Wd, "Ia all
hooeec.y, I haven't cfven 1980 a Lhou&bt-and

Portrait of a rally
b7 Muc Eoonl
"Evw &~vo a parly and nobody coma?" Jo
bow an editorial etarted out ill Tile
Nort.heraet a few iNuee aao. Well. I could
not help but think of that phrase while I
atood in Lb. Larry Hopkina rally Saturday,
Oct. 21 .
"At least a thouN.Dd people. " ia what the
advance men uld when atked about the
-Jble attendance. Aa I looked around the
ballroom the fll'lt •timate of people wu 260.
Contlderiq the pod ..,..tber. it wat a good
crowd.
But wu the rally really the thow? The
other ai&:hta In the Un.ivenity Center that
day were juat u good, if not better.
There were the lnconspk:uoua Secret. Set·

vice purdlna the former President Gerald
Ford. MUting ln tbe crowd wit.h their eolid
three ptece au.lt.s, tt.aring, not amillng ••
every elM did . And what wu tiult emall tube

runnlns into their eara?
There wat a cloN circuit televi1ion hook·
up, courteay of Educational Media Servicea.

In the theatre and the televiaion room . Our·
ing J''ord't apeech all of three people were In
the t.h at.re and just two Kentucky St.at.e
Trooper• were Jn t.he TV room. A little waat.e
of tbne for EMS.
There were ebout thirty peraone from the
preet titt.ln.a ln the three tafM of the
cafe&Mia for about •~ minutet waJtina for
Ford to arrive. Temperat.uree in the 70. out·
aide, IUD ObinJftl bri&bt-ricbt into the win•
dowa. The temperat.ure ml.llt bave been 86 11
ln tbe room Feklike Ju.M.
1n lM aamt room.. about ten miAutee
before the P'NeideDt arrived, 1 &elevttlon
Iicht bulb pop poe! loudly. Tho JOIIDI lady

-.c.

I woa'L
"I otl1l have Iota of optlona, " Ford noted.

from a local radio .t.aUoo aittins in front. of
t.beUcht eure pt. a ecare from it.. Mauer of
t.c:t... dJd t h e - - .
Who ,.... tho people walldq around with
E·9 and s.e pin• on their coeu? Wu It •
NCret code only known by aec:urity? Not. real·
ly. E·9 meant the pereon Wll earrylng 1 gun
and 8-9 meant. the penon waa not. Why not
UN 0 and NO?
Who wee the amall boy obliviously
di.obeylna the new potter pollcy1 He wu
Min put.tlna a campaign poet. on the U,bt
poet.l a couple of hour• before the rally
ttart.ed.. ADd wu it an act of God, or act of
tho admlnlotntlon, thet the wind blew the
lien• down 1 few minutet before the who&.
tblftl at.artod1
Durin&' t.he preee conference, while Ford
w11 antwerinc quutioD.I, Larry Hopldnt'
aon Joeh welk.ed ln. Hopldn1 motioned for
Jooh to join him by tho podium. Jnah ohook
hi• head no. Again Hopking mot.ioMd f<W
Ja.h and aaatn he shook ru. hqd no.
Hopkin• got a ttem look on hia ftce and
gestured for Joeh one more t..lme. He reluc·
C..ntly joined ht. father. Klda juat. do not
htve any fun any more.
Any avent. t.htt calla for tight security at
tht. one, bring• out jokert who try to be fun ·
ny. One line many people uee It " Gee, t.hey
(MCret oorvk»)let ma by with thl• IJUD. " Bad
joke. Who would evu Lhink of ..ytna
tometh.J.nc like th.lt. around an agent? A
report.- would. n.. reporter" wu beard to
aay. " 1110< in w!U. thla IJUII." T h o - vice .,.nt wu not a.mulld.
Wb.t. a dAy . Sometl.mel it wu hard to M1
the unwd for tho 1>'- and tho oacurlty. But
I< w•oa ........ day for NKU . lfyOOI _......,
It mlaM hava boon fun .

"I ouopact from what I boar (Rooaldl
RMpn probably wW be a candida to. " Ford
aaJd, "Tba mon tho bottar. I think lt'o
wboJ.ome end bee.lthy to have loti of can·
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dldataa." ho added
" Jf I am 1 undkt.at.., I 'm 1\ll'e I'll halve
Lhe euppon. of Betty end Lhe four c.h.1.ktr.n,"
t.he former preeident. Nkl " No ct.c.lakm h. .
ever beea made wlt..hout. dltcua!J:lc it. with
the famUy fint •
" My family h11 alway• been tupporiJve of
my dodolono," Ford aald.
At for bt. poet.·preeldencyectlvt\Jet. Ford
aeld , " I ' m preoccupied with belplnc
Republkan cendidatee. I 've been lrtvelinc
27 out of 31 day a In October."
Aft.er t.h1 preee conference, Ford and
Hopkint took part in a flv•mlnute pictur~
Laking tetelon with recognizable official&
from t.he 6th Dlet.dct.'e 17 c.ountlet.
Fourth Ol1t.rlct. Congreumen Oene
Snyder lnt.rodu~ed Hopklne end Ford t.o the
waltln1 ballroom crowd.
" To Lheae Ameriean1, I say bia ,overn·
ment and more government Ia not Lbe .olu·
Lion t.o our problema, " Hopkins lllid.
'' I want. to pt. aovenunent off our baclu.
out of our pockell and on our eidee for a
chanp." the congreetion.a.l·hopeful t&id.
Ford 'e poUtic.IJ tpeec.b wea lnLerrupt.ed
several Urnel by the crowd·, applause.
''Too much power la centered ln one party.
We have to eat.abU.h eome even be.lance
bet. ween the two pari.lee," Ford Mid.
" Tb.lt ltind of competition it ,ooct for the
people. aood for the 1\.a!Le and darn pod for
the country."
l mmedlotely followinr the rally, Ford
shook banda a.mona the crowd and left. for
the tlrport.
Phil Dunnigan, at.a.LI oraantution direc·
tor of the Republican Party of Kentucky.
ea.id the turn-out w11 aa cood aa could be ex·
pec:tod.
"We h.ad - . t.hen e week t.o prepare for
thla." OuiiDlca• aald. "Normally, thwa'o
enouaht time to 11Dd out 20,000 fly .... But
wa Oftly had time to priat up and dlatributa
&,(100.
"Overall. it went aa well u 1 expected."
f'(KU 'a Collop ~blicano oponoond
the former pf'Mideot ·, vl.IJt.
Volun.._. from Dalto Zo<a and Tbo<a Phi
Alpha oororltlao provided docoraUona fe< the
Cent« l.lld acted 11 boateuet for t.h1
reception.
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Powder puff football

It's not the NFL, but girls have a good time
by Rkk W"ley

rr

you 've not.lced

80fM

rather ll.nnp

l<)lnJI on up at the NKU bt~~eball field
around noon Tueldaya and Thurtda;yt, don 't
worry There'• no ceuM for alarm IL't Jutt
" NKU"and ''Hods• Podp" renewinc lheir
wetldy rivalry .
NKU? Hodp Podp??
Whotlnlllally • - • t.o be o larp J'OIIP
of rf,rt. run.nin1 around att.emptJnc Lo lnOkt
bodily hllrm on one another whU. lTyinc to
tnaLch tmaU atnpl of colora pl111tlc: from
Hch othert' waltt, is, in reeUty, merely
Northern 'a vera ion of that phenoemenon
known •• " Powder Purr Foot.beJt "

Aa It turn• out, our l"•nd old aama of
football hae more epinofft thatn a Nor1n1n
Lear tlt.eom.
''Powder Puff'' footb.U Ia patterned afLet
"Fiac" football, which it an oflehoot of
" 2·Hand Teg" football, which evolved out of
''Tulde" football . Confuted?
The diatlni'Uilhing feeture of "-1 Foot·
baU It that eech player wean a "belt" upon
whkh ia looeely attached two tt.ript of color
coded plutk- the " flap ". (TrodiUonaUy.
one teem wean yeUow flap wb.Ue the oth«
weart red .) A baU carrier ia "down" when the
defender tnat.cha off one of the flap.
Powder Puff football ia timply the f male
equiv.lent. of 0.« footbaU.
Powder puff football at Northern It by no
ttrtt.ch of the huginalion the NFL. But,
then tgain, It lien 't tnNDt t.o be.
'' IL 't j utL tome tcLiviLy ... tome fun and en·
joyment for the girla tt achool, " eapltined
NKU Camput Recreation Dlrec:tor, Steve
Meier. "Some of them don 't know whtt
they 're doing, but they have tlot of fun doing
It:•
Th.lt It the fourth coneeeutive yeu the
&e.gue hat been run by Meier, who often
tlmultaneoutly eervea u committloner·
COtlch·refer... tniner·and cheerleader, all
roUed into one.
What It the main attraction of Powder

SPORTSCENE
Puff loot.boU?
'' h 'o o lund leqvo. Nobody takeo It
owlouo," Moler oold
Why on Mrth would any Nne, Hlr·
retpect.i.nc Prl want t.o come out at luochtime
and run atound in the mud playing footbell
fntt.eed of ttudylnc of MUng like the ~ori·
ty of thelr more reeerved counterparta?
"lt't jutt a lot of fun, " said Sue Plerlage
of Hodge Podge. "I don't know what the
heck I'm doing though, " the added.
"It wae a challenge. I'd never played the
game before," uplalned Michelle Faulconer,
oloo of Hodp Podp. "And I wontod t.o be
actlve.. .to part.lclptt.e in ~ebool fuoct.&on1."
Act.lve.-Thtt 't t.he key word. At a t.lme
when the word "Apathy " eeema t.o be Lha
hallmark of the NKU ttudent, it. it refretbJ.na
t.o ... t.h... peopLe out there Laltfng part.
And enjoylna t.hemtelv• t.oo.
But. t.he aport ia not. without Ita minor
drawbecb. FauSconer Nid abe u t.o ak.ip
lunch t.o play and goea riabt t.o her 1:00 elatt
aft.et the aame.
Doesn 't. the prof•eor frown upon a ,Ulln
a 1(!'111 tt.ained warm·up tult ru1hiq
brNth.Jettly in&.o ct..,?
" l came to data one day wit.h really mud·
dy thoea and the teacher tort of looked at me
funny," the admitted.
While Cinc:lnnet.i htt ita Greater Cincinnati Letgue IGCL), wit.h perrenial
powerhou1et like Moeller tnd Elder,
Northern h81 itt own "GCL" accord..inj: to
Jerry Hatfield.
"Girla CoU p League," the coach of
'' NKU " deadpanned.
Northern'• GCL lie compoeed of e arand
Lot.al of two t.eama ·charter membera Hodge
Podge, COIIched by Meier, and NKU, eo~~ched
by Hat.fiekl. INKU7-real original name
there, Jer.)
" There were tuppoled to be more telmt,
but. the (12:15) atarUng time kind of te.rewed
Lhinga up," Meier u:plained.
Facing the nme opponent every game
tendt to pL old quick, according to Jenny .
Bray. " It get.t kind of rnonotonoua playing
the ume team aU the Lime," the NKU
quarterback acknowledged.
But think of aU the money you aave on
ecout.ina reportt.

Bray't favorite puafn& target t. Uaa
" llendt " Moare, whom abe llkent to Fred
Klletnlkollol O•lrJand IO< obiUty t.o p& open.
" ller onJy problem It t.lult. the doun 't c:Uve
for the lHIU. " complained Bray. "Do too,"
count..er.d Moore. "Do not., " repUad Bray. A
minor te.utne entued, wit.b " Hand1" utlnfr
her handt to "rouah the pateer."
Don't let the label "Powder Puff" fool
you . Some definite hitting taku place.
l n my indoctrinatJon t.o the aport. the
very flrtt play t witneaeed resulted in a
tremendout coWeion. When the gitla unpiled,
Condy Ludwig loy writhinrl in po.in. Ludwig
lat.er Umpod off with on injurod ankle.
" Yu , it's really rough 10metimM,"
oclmowlodpd Flarlage. "Wbeo you try t.o
pt. ttamebody 't na.,, you uaually wind up
lmoddng them down. It wlndJo being todde
halllbe limo."
F1ulconer concurred . "It can be
when you get lmoc.ked
down.
Good point Mkbello.
rrouah~ •.eapeclally

However, what hittin& there it it certaJ.n.
.ly not vicioua. There it no ''criminal element''
In Powder Puff football. You 're not too Ulc:ely
to 1M any "Jaclyn Lamberta" upeUed for
fight.lna, or t.o encounter any " Mean
Joeephlne Greenea."
"April, go In, " her coach inatructed an
Mpr ruerve. But April forgot to buckle her
tl.ag belt, wtUcb promptly feU off at •be raced
u:cltedly onto the field. "April, you're out
•aaln," the coach emiled.

Mafer tmployt a meuenger ty tem to
tend In Ncb pley, a la Paul Brown. eacept,
a rDI:IMnpt1Vtrything, " Mei.,joked.
"Oot In t~ ond ull • ' 1\everoo Long' "
he Instructed one of hit me11enpra.
" Rlcht. " oho repliod , oDd procaoded t.o jog
aevvaJ 1\.epl toward.a the huddl1. Suddenly,
oho ot.oppod d•d In her trocko. turnod
around wft.h a puu&ed look on he:r faee, and
ukod: " CoU • whoutm"
lo the NFL, the quortarbeck ot.opo t.o the
tne of ecrimmap and bark.a out. a com·
pUcated serltt of lnetruct.ions.···" Biue
87-Blue 87-hut.. but."
No such noneen.ae here. "Ready , tet, go, "
la all the Powder Puff quarterback aaye t.o
start the play ln motion.
The girlt ARE 1 lot more exciting Jn their
play oelecUon thon the borillg, b11mbling
BengaJs. Hodge Podge attempted several
"nea nJckert." Who earee if one play in·
tended t.o be a triple rever• more doeely ,..
Mmb&ed the freeway at ruah hour? lt't fun
to wtt.c.h.
"People enjoy wat.c.bJ.na it. You never
know what'tgonna btlppen nut, " Meier aaid
wltb o laugh.
" ' " UN

Oppotfna coachea frequently diecutt
tradet on the eldelin~UJ"ina the game.
" 1'U aive you a football for Susan." "No
way," the other repUec:l 'irately.' "You know
that boU 'o oU ocuffed."
That old NFL u .om of: "On any &iven
day, any team can beat any other team, "
doeon 't hold true In the OCL. Hodp Podge
never wlnt.
Meier took over as interim coach of
Hodge Podge two weeks tao "because tbey
were gett.i.na clobbered every "eek."
The result of Meier't upert guidance?
"We lulven't ecored a point Iince I took
over," be grinned eheeplably.
Holy Homer R.Jce.

WRESTLERS
WANTED

TEll ,.,I,AAATION
I'ICI ALllfl IINCI: 1131

V1s1t Our

lnteruted bt compret.iq in int.ercoUqlet.e
athlet.k:t for Northern? NKU 'a wreetlina
IMm ttiU hat aevertltpota open. Players 1re
MpeclaUy needed to fill tome of the lower
welaht clateet. For more inform1tion, con·
tact Dr. Lonnie Davia at. the Intercollegiate
Ath.letke olfice or come t.o wrettllng practice
tMonday· F'riday, 5:00 p.m.t

1

"No touching below the belt"
In a recent campus recreauon !lag lootball game PI Kappa Alpha ' s Dave Schwer maneuvers
to get ltt'Und 8111 Benneu olthe 51Qma Nu Alpha squad Schwer managed to etude his adversary
as his " P•kes" romped, 19-0 (Frank Lang ~oto)

Ctnt~h

And Stt f"or Yourself
Wh,WeMakeThcO•lfl'rtntv
C3tl Days, Eves & Weekends

SEIBERT OFFICE EQUIPMEN'J
OCTOBERFEST
New Electric Portable Typewriters $174 .50
Reconditioned Electric Typewnters (like new) $199.00

............ WE SERVICE WHAT WE SEU ............

581-3006

IJth 4 York St.

0144.tif

HOWlS
YOUR BODY?
Students will do professional auto body repoir
ond refinishing ot
reasonable prices.

C.ll: 291-4193, noon to 6.
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In x-country

NKU bids for nationals

n t.o

hy Rkk O.mmert

::.pt.,
Ieier

The croH tount.ry u..m (3-4~ 1 81 will vie for
It nut tvw NCAA Olvislon IJ poet.·IMeon
berth In lh Great Laket Reciona.l t.omonow

,....

!Oct 281 In Ctuu,o To gain that bid they
muet. ulce It le. . t fourth place in the race;
COICh Mike D1ley It tpecul•t.ive about hit
teem ·, chanct~~ .
" Wt un 't. win It !the regioMI). there'• no
doubt about It," aa1d Daley ea.ndidly The

•Joe

mly,

-nod

and

thll'd·yur coac.h eaplained that the firtt
three potltione •re •lready virtually locked

the

"m·

Uue

up by Olvleion II powerhouse• Eutern
JlUnols, TM Univertlty of lllinofe fit Chicago

ro."

Circlet. and Wright. Lite.
WUI hit harrlere have a lot riding on their
ehouldere durin& the race?
" The preseure won 't both them," Daley
malntalned, " because they know right where
they stand."
It all boU. down to the crucial No. <1 poei·
Uon which thould be the only spot open In
the race. " I thing that our runnert will be a
Uula more relax.. If they 're oot won-ying
about getting the No. 1 1pot," Daley explain·

lt.o

beir
~

oral
in·

....

lu.o

ed.

~··

me.

....

"No

...

11'1,"

~~·
of

bey

DURING A NORSEMAN basketball scrimmage last week, t<en "Sticks " Mueller looks lor an
open teammate Coach Mote Hils' team is preparing lor their Nov 25 opener at Eastern Kentucky
Un1versuy (Harry Donnermeyer photo)

The all·lmportant No. 4 tlot it a lou up at
the moi"M.nt, according to Oaltey. Earlier Wt
eeaaon he indicated that the recional would
probably feeture a tquare-off between NKU
and I ndlana Central, the winner taking
fourth place and t.be NCAA bid .
However, after Northern 's convincing vic·
torlet over Indian Central earUer this teaeon,
Daley now eaya, "We'vegot them by the taU .
I don't think they'll even challenge ua for
that No. 4 epot."
At fate would have It, though, the
Nortemen now have another team to contend
with.. Akron Univeraity. which Daley calla 1
"tolld team with eome good people," now
ttands at the only obttacle between NKU
and a poet·teaaon bid.
Although NKU and Akron did oot meet
during the regular Mason, a comparieon in
tlmea in races run on aimilar courses thow

NEXT ISSUE-

So you're going to college to be
a lepidopterist
Will You Have
A Job When You
Graduate?
)bu like catching, mounting

.,.
ory

and cataloging butterflies. Is
there any reason for you to
believe your career will take off
after you graduate? In the next
issue of Insider-the free
supplement to your college
nevvpaper from Ford--<:ollege
degrees and careers they prepare you for will be discussed.
And while you're enjoying

your Insider. check out the
sharp new Fords for '79. L1ke
the New Breed of Mustang
with dramatic new sportS
car styling. And FiestaWUndercar Fords fun little
1mport. You can bet Ford
has JUSt about everything
you'd want to driVe.
See 1f your college educat1on
and career hopes are work1ng
together. read the next Insider.
And check out the new lineup
of '79 Fords. They'll both put
you on the nght road.

the two tquadt to be vwy cto.ely matc.het,
wtth a aliaht tdp loin& t.o Akron.
The Norfit.nlen are ranked No 17 in the
natJon Dtvitlon II according to the lat.eat
croa country poll. Aleron it ranked rllnght.
lfowevtt". the poll it tomewhat IUtpect Iince
it wat compiJed by Akron COIICh Al Campbell.
Daley strOngly dleput.el the validity of
the poll " Akron it ranked ninth Bullcrapl "
Daley aald Oawly. " Wriaht State couJd eeL
Akron alive and they 're ranked 14th, " he
conluded
Latt yur. when NCAA poet eeaeon bida
were voted on by the coaches inetead of beins
determined by poeitlonlng in the regional.
Akron rlnlahed lOth In the nation . The
Noraemen did not gee. a bid.
Thit HIIOD, the Akron squad Ia minua on·
ly two of lut year '• st~;ndouta. The
Norsemen are running with three freehmen
In the &..op nve poaltlona.
" The only thiRIJ thet Aluoo baa on ua Ia
experience," main taint Daley. " We're run·
ning with two junJora and five freehmen.
That'• a lot of i.ne~~:perienca," be added.
"That could burtt ut bad."
O..pl\41 Lhe inexperience, Daley uid be
believe~ hit team can l"•d that crucial fourth
poeition . " J have a lot of confidence in t.heee
boyt," be explAined.
In evaluating the two equade man for
man , lltumlRIJ that all prevaillna conditione
(weather, and the hee lth individual runnere)
are nomral. Daley foresees a close race.
Nort.hern'a No. 1 runner, John Lott, "can
beat their No. 1 man," taid Daley. He
predicts that the individual b.ttlea between
Mark Daga. INo. 2)and Joe Lunn (No.3) with
their Akron counterperta will be very cloee.
''(Jerry)Baynum and (Matt) Payne a..re going
&..o have &..o hustle &..o beat their (Akron 'a)
fourth and fifth man," u:pl.ained Daley.
" The whole ae11on would be a loee
without ma.k.in.g it Lo t.be ftnal.e ," said
freshman Payne. ''Everybody ia psyched up
ror it (the regionala). That's what we've been
looking forward Lo eince August. To not
make it t.o the finale would be a crucial blow, ·•
he added.

In the patt two wee.kt Payne and the
other f,...hmen have been hobbled with
varlouelnjuriea. At the pre11 time. the list of
injured Included Payne (back epaeme),
Baynum (wea.kened from sinua infections),
and Da11 (weakened from alnus infections).
ln addition, Mark Dulaney recently
recovered from the flu and Tom Ashe Ia
recouperatlng from a tpreined ankle.
Daley explained thet there it wae another
hidden fattor affectina t.he perfonnaocee of
thi• reeruiu. He Mid that Daga. in par·
tJcular. and a few other fTeahmen have been
sufferiJ\a plycholosfcally from "1 bi&' ment.al
letdown."
" I'm jutt hopina that. we can brine the
team bKk around phytica.Uy," Daley Mid. " I
think they have enough guLl to bri.na:
them.eelvea around ment.aUy.
"Certainty If we 10 up there (NCAA Greet
La.ke Rel(ionaJ) wit.h a healthy team, there it
no doubt in my mind that we an finish
fourth in tha region," aald Daley.
1f the Nortemen t hould pl•ce in the top
four tnmt i.n the refrional, they would then
advance t.o the NCAA finale In Jndaine ,
PenntylvanJa on Nov. 10. If t.be team doee
not ,.t the bid, tOme NKU individual run·
nera m.1y tlW qualify for the liMll by placina
amo"'' the top five fm.ith•• OD e non·
qualllytnl t.Mm.

Lookfor~-

Ford's conmuing series c1
college newspaper su.....
ppleln&onm""~er.,nts""'.

FORD
FORO DIVISION
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TYPING S2/pg. minimum.
ZETTA 'S Secretarial Services
2033 Madioon Avenue
261·2483
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Playhouse presents
unforgettable evening
n-.

bJ"-7.. c-..

l.o ootnethin1 • ...,. opodol obout
thl.a ....aa at Cindnnat.i'1 Playhou.. in Lhe
Park; tomethlnc Lbat. wW eet ft. apart. from
tbe majority of lu prevAou. ...eona.

At it l.o otypicoi of tho Pl.o7bou.. 10 tocklo
the "Bard," It 1.1 moet eat.raorclinary tiNt
a.hey thould opt to preform WIUiam
Shak .. peare't t.lmeleea Mga of love and war
between the families Capulet and Mont.asue-

Romeo ond JuUet.
Although occasional newt were app.~rtnt ,
t hey wer• 10 minor that most went unnotlc·
ed. AU in aU, it proved t.o be a truly un ·
for1e table perform.~ nee.
The Nl, deaigned by Paul Shortt., It a t.rl·
level confll'\ltltion of aiain, pliUorm• and

balconiet. Shortt ia a muter of tm.pry and
hi• duicn• are t.utlmony to that. The UM of
UghLlnl and teature 1dd1 t.o the Ml the
medievaJ touch that lends it authenticity.

Manhall Shnider '• choreocnphed fenc·
lng duala are. In theory. tuperb. They are
action·fiUed. eomplex and borderina on tht
dangeroua. In performance, however, the acton aeem to heaitat.e before deliverina e blow
for fear that they ahould kill one another.
Tania Myren le e atriking portrait of t he
woman-child JuUet. The frea hnHa with
which ahe eppro.chea her role Ia capUvatina:
her Innocence epeU-blndlna. Thouah Myren 11
Immensely t..lent.ed, she Ia, however, over·
shadowed by the ahow·aLealing Romeo.

WUUam Conv••Robert.a Ia Romeo aa
Shak•pooro moont him 10 be. Armed with
eyu t..._t woukl melt e hMrt and a manner
t..._t could win aAybody'a moth«. Romeo
c.pt.ure~ t.rhe affec.Liona or. DOt only Jullet..
but Lbl ..,Lire audience. Hia movemenu eA
poet.k: arlimiUon and he apuka wfth a
ch1klJ.l.ke eac.ltement. t.._t eounda ae t.houah
every word 11 the moat important word he
wiU uy.

Terry Leyman'a PerU offert a valiant
play for the hand of JuUet. but., alea, CIR
anyone compete with Romeo? Althouah he
It, Indeed , 1 noble man, the eudience findt It
dltficult to mueter tympathy for Romeo'•
edvernry.
FinaUy , Adrian Spark• is great fun u the
Meminaly overH.I.ed Mercurio. The teauaJ
lnnuendoa are by1Lerical and-aood newethera'a no need to ••de throuah
Shakupeare'a web of veree. They are quite
BT•phk.
It t. the conMntua of many. lnc.ludina
m.yMlf, that Romeo end Juliet 18 the finet~L
p£ec. to araee the Marx Theatre at.ap In
eome Lime. A tint clue play with a fint clue
c... L and dlrtct.or IM.icbael Murny) ueua.lly
proves to be a flret clue prod.uct.Jon. Tb.ie le.

SPEAKING TENDERLY of their kwe lor each other. Juliet (Tan•a Myren) and Romeo (W•IIIam
Conver•Aoberts) embrace In the famous Nlcony scene In " Romeo and Jutiet .'' currently show~no

"Romeo and Juliet." will contlnue at
Playhouse In the Parle, Mt. Adame, throuah
Nov. 6. Studente may obtain tickete for three
dollan, 16 mlnut.ee prior to curtain time.

An Adventure in Dining
from South of the Border

at Ptayhouse In the Park

The University Center . - - - - - - - - - - - - - .
Board Presents
:rr•

rfl'J'JlJJrttrr

TONIGHT
Friday, Oct. 27
7 p.m. & 9:30 p.m.

0(€,

University Center Theatre
Admission 11.00
with NKU ID card

~.

Tickets on sale at
UC Information Booth

FllMIINCOAPOAATfD

L~

-

'"!~~--1&~~ ~

~
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Men u Features of the Day
Gazpacho a cold soup)
Frijoles Rt I 1tos (retried beans )
Chile Che., e burger
Tacos and 1 os tadas
(We'll start you with a shell and
meat, then you build your own
creation from 10 assorted toppings)

$.40
$.35
$.80
$.35

Wed. Nov. lst Univ. Cntr. Cafeteria
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Ready
to Blow

Your Stack?

Keep Your Cool With Help
FROM THE TERM PAPER CLINIC
Featuring:
Terrific Term Paper Tipa
and lngeniow lmighu Into
Library Reaourcea
Mon., Oct. 30 · Fri., Nov. 3 9 a.m.· 3 p.m.
Oct. 30 4 31 5 p.m. · 8 p.m.
Library , 3rd Floor
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NEWS SHORTS

"I can't believe I ate the whole thing!"
The reply wasn't "You ate It , Ra lph !" but the response was deflnllety one of surprtse as 1 por.
lion of a basic apeech class under the Instruction of Or. Mary Ann Aenz showed up In costume tor
a Wednesday class. The assignment was a group symposium on holidays and several students
decided to spice up the class by appearing In costumes deplcllng holidays. Here. communications
professor Lots Sutherland Is greeted by Denny Averbeck, the devil . (Seen Sutherland photo)

Oary Burton, " tbe defin.iUve ~ont.em·
porary jau vibnpbonltt. and compoeer'', and
hJo q.......,. will appoor In the Pine Ant
bu1ld.lna Main n...\n on Friday, Nov. 10 at
7:&0 p m and 111ln tt 10:80 p.m .
Juz hi torian , eriUe and radio pwaon.ali·
<y Oaur Trood...U will emcea each obow; be
will _ . aocll perlo......,.,. with a brio!
hlo<oncal beck'""'nd and critic&~ oratory
about. Burton •• a ja.u trt.ilt.
Oary Burton b.la recorded 22 cont.em·
porary jau albumt. HltlaLHt 1Ym•• Sq&UU'W,
feature. J lpilneee trumpet player Tlpr
OkothJ , whoM •mootb tonaUty and guduaJ
volume change• offu a refl'Qbing Lonallty
aJt.ernatlvt to the Ltadit.ional juz trumpet.
aolo. Other membeu lnelude veteran
drummer Roy Haynu, who alternates cym·
bet., ba11 drum bacltbeat.a and anare drum
t.ape t.o compliment. t.he direction of the other
muslcl.ana; and ba11itt. Steve Swallow, who
tu.a worked wit.b Don EW. and Benny Good·
man In addition Lo thia 13 YMI'I with Burton.
rtm•• Sq~a,. gives t.he liat.ener the
opportunity Lo apprecillt.e an innovat.ive bau
line that. deepena aa t.he melod.iea unfold-a
ehartaittlc of St.eve Swllllow'1 accompli.abed
bua work .
Tk:kec.a for Burton '• NKU performance
may be purch.aeed at. the UC lofonnaUon
Ouk, or at. Subway Rec:orda, Calhoun St.reet.,
Cinn. Prlcee are 18 for NKU atudent.a with an
J.D. card and 18 general admiuion.
Thle eooceo-t Ia belnr produced by the UC
Board. ln c::onj unUon with WNOP radio. It It
made poetlble In part by a &rant from the
NatloMl Endowment for t.he Arts through
tt.. Southern Arts Feder1tion.

'Mle workt of John Moraa.n. • Northern
Kent.uc.ky n•llve 1.nd 10761f"llduat.e of NKU,
will be laatw.d In tho Fine Ant Gallery
lhroq:b Nov. 6. The ea.h.lbltloo, ent.itled " I..Jt·
tJe Boya Orow Up Somet.Unul" conaUt.a of
phot.cxooetruct.Jont that are combl.utiont of
phot.ocraphe, worcU and objecu.
O&Uery hoW'a are Mon.· Fri.. 8 1..m.-6 p.m.:
Mon . and Wed. ev.nlnat, 1-9 p.m .: c.loaed on
Sat. and Suo.

Thurber's C.mJvsl, a Hriet of eceoee and
vlgoett.ea depleting a number of Tburber'a
plecea, wut be preMnted Nov. 3, 4 and 5 at 8
p.m. In the Black Box !Fine Arte Building).
Ticket.e are now on eale at the Fine Arta Box
Office. For information ca.U 292·5464 or
292-4520.

The Ou.ffy·Molt. Company it offering
priul of 11000, 1500 and 1260 for creative
antwere Lo the queetlon, " Whet Is e
Clamat.o?" The enawer may be eubmitted In
the form of an art.icle, •bort story, fa bit, pain·
Ling, cartoon, Jl.nale, phot.ognph, sculpture
or any oth.- mMDI • tt.udent. may employ.
Dead.U.M for entriet l.a Dec. U . The con·
teat il open t.o any cun-ent full.tiJne student
ln the U.S. Entriee aod ideas cannot. be
returned and will become the property of the
Duffy·Mott. Company. Decillion• of the
j udpl will be final. Be 1ure t.o provide your
name and addrest a a well at the name of your
coUep or unJvenity wit.h your entry.
Entriee thoukl be tent t.o: " What is •
Clamat.o1" Contett, 17t.h floor, 1212 Avenue
of the America a, New York, NY 10036 .

.
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Psul Gsmi - Profsgsioflll 811/isrtl Plsysr
University Center Ballroom
Noon- 2 p.m. Monday, October 30th
Trick 1hot1 still exhihHitJn msteh sgsinlf the $wetlilh NstitJnsl Chsmpion

Co-sponsored by the University Center Board
and the Greek Week committee

* * * * *NOCHARfJE* * * * *
Come, enjoy, and leam to perfect your game
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classifieds
Kl
Thanka 101 oper»ng my eyes l ei 1 lry
lor some more
RAMS

.,.,,ty

A BIG THANK YOUI I
apeufryon• '• conc•rn. {Ww.,..,
ubit., WU«t'l. lll&d piton• caJh botlt
dl4nn• and aft•r my ltotpltaJ 1toy
Sp«UJJ tfactdt to DPS. E MS. and tlte
eomml4 ,.kation• d•p t. Lou• )'G. Bor6
B rocA
P~UJt•

ITUDENT NEEDS PART-TIME JOI ON NKU
CAMPUS. HAS OFFICE EKPERIENCE. CALL
IARI AT ZII·IZI3 AFTER I P.M.

Llllt.......... ,..._.,_NKU IJ.._..
. . . to Wte houN located on Dt ... Hwy tn
Ft Wtf9ht O.r.ct but o-.r 1 eere ol total
prrvacy 4 bectfooms 2 •,;, blthl encr lhowtf
tcMuum. lutOlKe more Pr, ey we.- or
montn IS3$ 1 wh ) lneluON ..,.rythtnQ c.t1
AI'IM &owtrs 292-21 01 dunng the <My Celt
331 2019 ckmng lht n.ght

FOR SALE: Gold bean bag chou, llfTIOII
new. aslttng S12 Phone 292-S.32 or
58 1-5078

FOUND: A blue 1wea t. eult. Ln 1t.and1
on track fiekl . Conl.lct Math Club,
8 426.
Scarves, hats. shawls and afghans for

Chrlttm11. AU it.ema hand made, 1.0
order. CaU Becky at 441 ·1807.

We ,...u"getting there"eaaier•••

Diii·Paying
made easier
PAY~PHONE"

Open a SV.. % Pay· by· Phone
account now, and pay your
monthly bills with one quick
phone call .

~

iONMOUTH

lJ IEDERAL
AVINGS

._.

Around Northern
The Bril: hton C.nt.er Anti-Crime Ptoj.ct
Tut.orina Prosram il euJTt.nUy accepUnc
volunLeer tut.ora to Leach Element.ary and
Junior Hi1h School1tudent.a.
A rrutiorfty of l tudent.s .,.. tutored a fter
Khool or on Sat urday mornln1~ hown•,
houra can be uranpd around Lba volunteer '•
~ebedule. Tut.orin1 ia doM It Bricht.on
C.nt«'o AnU-crtmo Project Ollico oL 708
Waahlncton Ava.• Newport, Ky .
Thill will be an opportun.Jty to educate
your&elf and help a c.hUd learn t.o reed at tha
eame tl m~ . For more infortN tion, u U J err
Hl1'bert, 491 · 2~33 .
The lnt.ernal.ional Student. Union lnvlt.u
lnt.er11t.ed ArMrk:a.n etudent.l 1.0 al.t.end the
nut. mMtlngon Thureclay, Nov. 2, at. noon in
Room 107 of t.he Univenlty Center. Tbe
group will d.itcuN poasibilltiee for acLivlt.iet
for the remalndu of Lbe aemeet.ar.
ThJa year tbe annual meeUna• of t.ha
Midw11t. Auociat.ion of Latin American
Studieo will be bold ot Nortborn, bootod by
the G.-t« ClncinnaU lAtin American
Studieo Con....Uum. Tho moetJnao will bqiD
Oct. 26 &nd lut tbrousb Oct. 28 and ""' opon
t.o tho public. I>urins lhe meeUnco, there will
be a terie1 of p&DU, variou• preN~~t.aUona
and dinnere. Tb.a theme for th.ia y...-11 ''The
Impact of MultJ-Nationa.l CorporatJon1 of
lAtin America ...
For more information, caU Dr. Jame1
Hopsonclot 5252, or Or. AI Plnolo ot5323.

St.udenLI 'ntereet«< in Laking tha
American C:OU.,. TotL (AC'O Roelduol may
do eo on Nov II at. D a.m. in Nunn HaU
There Ia a f• of 18, whkh i.e peyable at the
Umo ol t.tlnc It II nece....-y Lo ceU lhe Ad·
ml.uloo1 Office to re«f..t.e.r for tbe lelt. at.
292-6220.
N K U Pre•odent A. D. Albrigbt will spook
a L. the Student. Oovemmeo l.. meat.in, Monday,
Oct 30, in UC room 108 at 2 p m. Dr
Albrlaht. will aD.Iwer quet t.iont concernlnr
SO't ro&eoncamput.

Nexus Tape
Information System
The pleaNnt voice on tbe other end of the
line uplaloed t.he procedures involved con·
probation and euepenalon at NKU.
After re lating thJ1 information Ttpe
002 ended lt.a recording. ThiJ happent every·
day a1 part of the new Nezu.a Tape lnforma·
Lion Syat.em.
The Nu.ua Syt.em ita quick and eaty way
to gain informatJon on almost every tubj.ct
at. Northern. Tba idea ..., oriafnated by
Pam.m Taylor a.nd i.e avallabJe to anyone
wi•hfna tpedflc information. To u.ea the
Nuut Sytem a penon Deed• oa.ly to telect
tho topo from tho Nexus Dinlc:t.ory by ce1lina
292-6694 or 292-6696 &nd roquooUna the tope
by number.
Topk: available upon request include
Acedemlc Rqulatlons, Student Orpnlu·
tion, Financial Aid and Ad.miNion• among a
great many ol.bere.

cemina

UNIVERSITY CENTER BOARD in association
with WNOP presents
TilE

STUDENT
GOVERNMENT/
BOOKSTORE
SCHOLARSHIPS

GARY
BURTON
QUARTET

Full-time Kentuclcy Resilient Tuition
Pskl lor the Spring Semester

"Live" in concert on the main stage of the
Fine Arts Theatre with "opening" words by
radio personality Oscar Treadwell.
Friday, Nov . 10, 1978 for two shows
at 7:30 p. m. and 10:30 p.m .

DEADLINE FORAPPLICATIONS

TICKETS: 16.00 General AdmiM ion
13.00 NKU Students with I.D. Card
WHERE: At NKU University Center In/ormation Desk
Subway Records on Calhoun St., Cinti., Ohio

extended to Monday, Oct. 30

TIME magazine says Gory Burton "Mode It work
beoutlfu/ly" In concert.
The NEW YORKER'S Whitney Bolllett called Burton 's
performance a "Miracle. "

Appl'f in the SG Of'fice, UC 208

"fh) ~
!.l
1t.
po1 •
"p I 1;,- 0 grant from the Nofoonol fnJ..,,..,I!Ift\1 lor the Art"'
thtoutJh the ~ttwtn An" FedeNtoon tJI ~hdt t~ l(.,.t!Jf ly .A.•t\ CommtUIQn '' o mtmbe-
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